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SYNOPSIS
Objective. The goals of this study were (1) to examine the extent of variation in
amountandlexicaldiversityofmaternaltalktoyoungchildrenwithinasample
oflow-incomefamilies,(2)todeterminethepatternsofchangeovertimeinma-
ternal talk during the early childhood years, and (3) to consider specific pre-
dictors of variation in maternal communicative input. Design. Low-income
mother – child dyads (n = 108) were videotaped at child ages 14, 24, and 36
months during semistructured play in the home. Videotapes were transcribed
and analyzed using the conventions of the Child Language Data Exchange Sys-
tem to determine amount (word tokens) and lexical diversity (word types) of
maternal talk to children. Background information collected from mothers at
study entry served as predictors of variation in communicative input. Individ-
ualgrowthmodelingmethodswereusedtoanalyzedata.Results.Mothersvar-
ied greatly in the number of tokens and types produced during interaction.
Motherswerefoundtoincreaseintheirtotalamountoftalkanddiversityofvo-
cabulary as children aged. In addition to child age, maternal education, lan-
guage and literacy skills, depression, and age helped explain variation in level
of maternal talk, but none of the predictors explained variation in growth. Dif-
ferent combinations of predictors explained variation in tokens versus types.
Conclusions. Findings highlight the importance of studying specific predictors
of parental talk to children, as even in low-income samples large variation in
communicative input is evident.
INTRODUCTION
Variability in maternal communicative input to infants and toddlers is of
considerabletheoreticalandappliedinterest,givenitsdemonstratedvalue
in predicting children’s rates of development and later skill levels. In the
domain of vocabulary development, both amount of maternal talk and di-
versity of lexical input addressed to children have been identified as pre-
dictors of vocabulary growth in children from low-income (Weizman &
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Haynes, 1999; Hampson & Nelson, 1993; Hoff, 2003; Hoff & Naigles, 2002;
Huttenlocher,Haight,Bryk,Seltzer,&Lyons,1991).Theresearchliterature
on maternal input to infants and toddlers, based largely on examination of
Western middle-class families, has identified both maternal and child
characteristics as sources underlying the considerable variability observ-
able in amount, lexical diversity, and pragmatic characteristics of speech
directed to young children.
Onthematernalside,factorssuchassocioeconomicclass(Hart&Risley,
1995;Hoff,Laursen,&Tardif,2002;Lawrence&Shipley,1996;Ninio,1980),
maternal level of education (Hoff-Ginsberg, 1992), age (Culp, Osofsky, &
O’Brien, 1996), verbal facility (Bornstein, Haynes, & Painter, 1998) and
mental health (Breznitz & Sherman, 1987; Lovejoy, Graczyk, O’Hare, &
Newman, 2000) are reportedly associated with richer, more responsive,
and more abundant talk to infants and toddlers. For example, Ninio (1980)
reported that mothers with higher socioeconomic status produced more
variedlabelsthandidmotherswithlowersocioeconomicstatusinreading
picture books with their infants. Hart and Risley (1995) later found that in-
fants and toddlers in the professional families they studied heard several
times as much talk at home as children in welfare-eligible families. Simi-
larly,observingdyadsinalaboratorysetting,LawrenceandShipley(1996)
foundthatmiddle-classmothersprovidedmoreinformationandmoreob-
ject labels to their preschoolers than did working-class mothers.
Components of socioeconomic status, such as maternal education, are
found to relate to maternal talk with young children. Hoff-Ginsberg (1992)
showed that college-educated mothers produced more talk, more conver-
sational-eliciting talk, and less directive talk in interaction with their tod-
dlers than did high school-educated mothers. Borduin and Henggeler
(1981), measuring maternal verbal ability directly, found verbal facility
was a better predictor than socioeconomic status of maternal use of ques-
tions and commands. Likewise, cross-sectional studies with middle- and
upper-middle-class families showed that maternal language and literacy
skills predict maternal vocabulary use in interaction with children (e.g.,
Bornstein et al., 1998).
Previous research has also suggested the importance of considering
socioemotional factors when studying mothers’ communication with chil-
dren. For example, Breznitz and Sherman (1987) found that mothers expe-
riencing higher levels of depression talk less to their children. Bettes (1988)
later found that depressed mothers are less responsive to infant vocaliza-
tions and are less likely to adopt intonational characteristics of child-di-
rected speech in verbal interaction with their infants. Lower levels of vo-
calization in mother – child interaction have also been shown for more
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Lovejoy et al., 2000). To our knowledge, none of these studies examined
lexical aspects of language (e.g., richness of vocabulary) that depressed
mothers use in conversation with their young children. Finally, the role of
mental health in maternal communicative input is particularly worthy of
study in low-income, rural samples where depression is prevalent (Belle,
1990).
In addition to maternal characteristics, stable child characteristics such
as birth order and gender have been implicated as sources of variation in
input. Some but not all studies report more abundant and richer input to
firstborn children (Jones & Adamson, 1987; Hoff-Ginsberg, 1998; McCart-
ney, Robeson, Jordan, & Mouradian, 1991), and mothers have been found
to talk more to daughters than sons in some studies (Leaper, Anderson, &
Sanders, 1998; cf. Rowe, Coker, & Pan, 2004). More consistent findings
emerge when time-varying characteristics, such as the child’s age, lan-
guage abilities, and/or verbal production, are examined. A large body of
work on child-directed speech has shown that certain features of adult
speechvaryasafunctionofchildageandlanguageabilities(e.g.,Bellinger,
1980; Cross, 1977; Snow, 1972). In a more recent cross-sectional analysis,
Hoff-Ginsberg (1994) showed that mothers talked more to toddlers who
more often continued the maternal topic of conversation, indicating that
childrenwhoaregoodturn-takersorwhohavebetterconversationalskills
elicit more maternal verbal input.
In contrast to this rich body of research literature describing variability
in maternal input to children in middle-class and, to a lesser extent, work-
ing-class families, information about verbal interaction between mothers
and children in low-income families is extremely limited. Until quite re-
cently,HartandRisley’s(1995)detailedstudyof6welfare-eligiblefamilies
and their children, followed through child age 3, and the Home School
Study of Language and Literacy Development (DeTemple & Snow, 1996;
Dickinson & Tabors, 2001) of 74 families beginning when children were
preschoolers, represented the bulk of longitudinal work on spontaneous
parent–childverbalinteractioninlow-incomefamilies.Anumberofother
studies were either cross-sectional in design and/or involved very small
samples (e.g., Barnes, Gutfreund, Satterly, & Wells, 1983; Pan & Rowe,
1999), or were based only on observer ratings of mother – child verbal in-
teraction (Roberts, Burchinal, & Durham, 1999).
Given the paucity of research focused on low-income samples, the field
ofchildlanguageresearchisleftwithanumberofasyetunansweredques-
tions about variability in maternal input to children in low-income fami-
lies. Many studies have shown socioeconomic effects across social classes,
yetfewhavereportedonsourcesofvariationamonglow-incomemothers.
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by analyzing longitudinal data from 108 low-income families with chil-
dren aged 14 to 36 months. Recent work with this sample has shown that
diversity of maternal lexical input (word types), rather than maternal talk-
ativeness (word tokens), predicted growth in children’s vocabulary pro-
ductionintoddlerhood(Pan,Rowe,Singer,&Snow,inpress),leadingusto
question whether different maternal characteristics might predict varia-
tionacrossmothersinthesetwofeaturesofinput.Weanticipatedthatindi-
vidual mothers would increase in both the lexical diversity and amount of
talk they addressed to their children as the children matured and im-
proved in language ability. Furthermore, we expected, based on the previ-
ously reviewed literature, that different maternal characteristics would
predict variation in lexical diversity and talkativeness. For example, men-
tal health may relate more to quantity of talk rather than diversity of vo-
cabulary, and maternal literacy skills may relate more to vocabulary use
than to quantity of talk. So as to compare our work to previous research
with more advantaged families, we focused our investigation on key fac-
tors (e.g., education, verbal facility, mental health) identified in the litera-
ture as predictive of variability in verbal input of middle- and work-
ing-class mothers. Focusing on these maternal characteristics offered the
additionaladvantagethattheywouldbepotentiallyamenabletointerven-
tion.Thespecificresearchquestions addressedinthisstudywere:(1)How
much variability is there in amount and lexical diversity of maternal talk
directed to children within this sample of low-income families? (2) What
are the patterns of change over time in maternal verbal input directed to
children between 14 and 36 months? and (3) Do maternal characteristics
suchaseducation,languageandliteracyskills,anddepressionaccountfor
variation in level and/or growth of maternal lexical diversity and amount
of talk addressed to children, controlling for key child and family back-
ground variables?
METHODS
Participants
Study participants were drawn from a larger sample of 146 mother –
child dyads participating in a national longitudinal study on the effective-
nessofEarlyHeadStart(EHS;U.S.DepartmentofHealthandHumanSer-
vices, Administration for Children and Families, 2001). At entry to the
study, families were living in southern Vermont and qualified for EHS.
Families enrolled during the mother’s pregnancy or before the target
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tion criterion. Families were not allowed to participate if they had any
child enrolled in one of several other intervention programs in the previ-
ous 5 years, or if they had been enrolled in any federal, state, or local pro-
gram with similar services in the previous 12 months. Recruitment proce-
dures included posting flyers, going door to door, and contacting other
service providers in the area. Families were continuously recruited during
the 27-month recruitment period, resulting in a sample of increasing size
over time. The EHS program being studied in Vermont exhausted recruit-
ment capabilities and was confident that the 146 families found were all
the eligible families in the county during the allowed period of recruit-
ment. Parents were predominantly European American (91%) and used
English as their home language (99%). Families were randomly assigned
on entry to the study to either the program or comparison group. All data
examined in this study were collected on both program and comparison
families.
The 119 families originally chosen for this study were those who agreed
to be videotaped on at least one of three occasions. One was excluded be-
causeEnglishwasnottheprimarylanguageinthehome,andthereforethe
target child was not a native English speaker. Three additional families
were excluded because the custody of the child changed from one time
pointtothenext.Datafromonefamilyat36monthsonly,butnotattheear-
lierages,wasexcludedbecausethefilmingconditionsdidnotmeetproject
standards,and7additionalfamilieswereexcludedduetoincompletedata
collection on necessary measures other than the videotaped interaction.
Therefore, the final sample size was 108 families.
Of these 108 families, data are available for 57 dyads at all three waves,
27 dyads at two waves, and 24 dyads at one wave. One of the advantages
of using individual growth modeling was that all 108 dyads could be in-
cluded in the analysis (Singer & Willett, 2003). Although those with fewer
than three waves provided less, or no, information about within-person
variation — and hence did not contribute to the estimation of variance
components — they did contribute to the estimation of fixed effects (the
structural portion of the individual growth model). We conducted several
analyses to determine whether missingness was related to background
characteristics of families. Specifically, we compared mothers’ education,
age, literacy skills, level of depression, family income, and EHS program
status across the groups with one, two, and three waves of data available.
There were no significant differences between any groups on any of these
measures.
EHS is a child development program for low-income families. Thus,
family income is a key selection criterion. However, the requirement that
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sometimes results in enrollment of families with incomes above federal
povertyguidelines.Inthissampletheaverageyearlyfamilyincome(asre-
ported by the mother at baseline) was $11,237 (SD = $7,778) with a median
of $9,240 and a range from $0 to $40,664. Seventy-five percent of the fami-
lies reported incomes of $14,000 or less, and 10% of the families reported
incomes of $24,000 or more. The average maternal age at baseline was 25.5
years (SD = 6.5 years). Forty-eight percent of the children were firstborn,
and50%weremale.Fifty-onepercentofthesamplehadbeenrandomlyas-
signed to the EHS program group.
Procedure
Data collection in the larger EHS study included child assessments, ma-
ternal interviews, home and family observations, and childcare observa-
tions for children in out-of-home care at least 10 hr per week. The results
presented here are based on background demographic information and
questionnaire data collected at baseline (study entry) and spontaneous
speech samples from videotaped mother – child interaction collected at up
to three time points. Child ages varied somewhat around the anticipated
14-, 24-, and 36-month marks, with an age range of approximately 4
months at Wave 1, 10 months at Wave 2, and 5 months at Wave 3. Descrip-
tive statistics for child age at each wave are presented in Table 1. To control
for this variation, child age (in months) was used as the measure of time in
growth models.
At each home visit dyads were provided with three bags containing a
book and various toys. At 14 months, a wordless book was provided, Good
Dog Carl by Alexandra Day; at 24 and 36 months it was The Very Hungry
CaterpillarbyEricCarle.Atallthreetimepoints,age-appropriatetoyswere
intended to facilitate talk and pretend play (e.g., a toy cooking set, an ark
with animals). This procedure is similar to that used by Vandell (1979) and
others (e.g., National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
Early Child Care Research Network [NICHD], 2000; Snow, Pan, Imbens-
Bailey,&Herman,1996).Motherswereaskedtostartwiththebagcontain-
ing the book, then move on to the other two bags in turn. Dyads were not
required to play with all the toys and could spend as much or little time on
any one bag as they liked during the 10-min period. The pace and transi-
tion from one toy to the next was determined by mother and child.
The sampling approach adopted here of 10-min mother – child interac-
tion has been used by a number of other researchers studying both chil-
dren’s vocabulary production and maternal input in families with infants
and toddlers (e.g., Bornstein et al., 1998; Corkum & Dunham, 1996; Pan,
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servations demonstrate wide variability across mothers and allow sam-
pling of a larger number of families than is possible in ethnographic work.
Furthermore, summary measures such as word types and word tokens are
lesssensitivetolengthofobservationthanaremorespecific,rarelinguistic
constructions (Tomasello & Stahl, 2004).
Transcription and Measures
Videotaped mother – child interactions were transcribed using the Codes
fortheHumanAnalysisofTranscripts(CHAT)conventionsoftheChildLan-
guage Data Exchange System (CHILDES; MacWhinney, 2000). The unit of
transcriptionwastheverbalutteranceornonverbalaction/gesture,defined
asanystatementoraction/gesturebyonespeakerboundedbygrammatical
closureand/orapauseofmorethan2secortransitioninspeaker.Asecond
transcriberverifiedalltranscriptstoensurethatallspeechwastranscribed
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TABLE 1
Descriptive Statistics
M SD Min Max
Child age at each wave (in months)
Wave 1 (n = 98) 14.7 1.0 13.1 16.9
Wave 2 (n = 82) 25.0 1.7 22.7 32.4
Wave 3 (n = 69) 36.8 1.4 34.9 39.9
Outcome measures
Mother tokens (in 10-min of mother – child interaction)
Wave 1 (child age ca. 14 months) 505.3 259.2 49 1244
Wave 2 (child age ca. 24 months) 629.3 234.1 163 1294
Wave 3 (child age ca. 36 months) 638.3 220.7 197 1236
Mother types (in 10-min of mother – child interaction)
Wave 1 (child age ca. 14 months) 124.6 42.5 29 221
Wave 2 (child age ca. 24 months) 164.0 45.7 74 320
Wave 3 (child age ca. 36 months) 187.8 49.9 94 334
Predictor measures
Maternal education (in years) 11.8 1.4 8 18
Vocabulary IQa 36.7 13.3 12 66
Literacyb 50.6 5.2 28 57
Depressionc 20.3 10.9 4 55
aVocabulary IQ was measured using the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale vocabulary
subscale raw scores.
bLiteracy was measured using the Woodcock-Johnson Tests of Achievement letter-word
identification task raw scores.
cDepression was measured using the Center for Epidemiological Studies-Depression
scale raw scores.accurately.Automatedanalysesofthetranscriptsprovidedinformationon
thenumberofwordsmothersproduced(wordtokens)andthediversityof
vocabulary used (word types). Words that were produced in imitation or
repetition of the child were considered part of the corpus of mother-pro-
duced words. All words that the mother produced, whether dictionary
words,propernames,ormeaningfulsoundeffects(e.g.,oops)wereincluded
in the corpus of tokens and types. No attempt was made to filter out
interactional markers (e.g., uh uh, indicating disagreement) or fillers (e.g.,
um, vocalized pause), although frequency lists of words in each transcript
wereexaminedtoensurethatwordcountswerenotartificiallyinflateddue
to inconsistencies in spelling/transcription (e.g., oops and woops were al-
ways transcribed as oops). Several decisions were made as to what consti-
tutedawordtype.Morphologicallyinflectedvariantsofagivenword(e.g.,
bike and bikes) were considered a single type, but alternate forms of words
(e.g. bike and bicycle) were considered two word types. Assimilations and
contractions such as gonna and I’ll were considered equivalent to their full
forms (e.g., going to and I will) for purposes of counting both types and to-
kens.Thus,gonnaandI’lleachconsistedoftwowordtypes(goandto,Iand
will ), and each constituted two tokens.
The two separate measures, tokens and types, served as outcome vari-
ables. At each data collection wave (14, 24, and 36 months), the association
between mother tokens and mother types was quite strong, rs(96, 80, 68) =
.86–.90, indicating that mothers who talked more used more diverse vo-
cabulary than mothers who talked less. In this study we considered mater-
nal tokens and types as separate input variables because, due to their dif-
fering effects on child vocabulary development (Pan, et al., in press), we
were interested in whether similar or different factors relate to variation in
maternal tokens and types.
Maternal education level was collected at baseline, measured in years.
Education was centered at 12 by subtracting 12 years from each observed
value, thus allowing us to interpret the fitted intercepts of our models as
representing an individual with 12 years of education, approximately the
sample mean (Singer & Willett, 2003).
The vocabulary subscale of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale–Re-
vised(WAIS–R;Wechsler,1981)andtheletter–wordidentificationportion
of the Woodcock – Johnson Tests of Achievement (WJ; Woodcock, 1978)
were administered to mothers at baseline. As expected, maternal vocabu-
lary (WAIS) and literacy (WJ) measures were related to one another, r(106)
= .55, p < .001. To reduce the number of predictors in our statistical models,
these measures were standardized and combined, using principal compo-
nents analysis. We chose to use the first principal component, which
weighted the variables equally and explained 77% of the total variance in
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literacy skills.”
The Center for Epidemiologic Studies – Depression (CES–D; Radloff,
1977) scale, on which adults rate on a 4-point scale the frequency with
which they have recently experienced 20 depressive symptoms, was ad-
ministered to mothers at baseline and at child ages 14, 24, and 36 months.
The average mother in this sample was mildly depressed at baseline, al-
thoughthedistributionofscoreswaspositivelyskewed.Onaverage,there
was no change over time in maternal depression levels. Because explor-
atory analysis in this study suggested that the linearity assumption of the
individual growth models was better met if the CES–D scores were trans-
formed, the analyses presented in this paper use the logarithm (to base 2)
of the mother’s CES–D scores at baseline. Baseline scores were chosen due
totheleastamountofmissingdata.Scoreswereinputedfor24mothersus-
ing regression estimates from models using the same mothers’ Child
Abuse Potential and depression subscale of the Parenting Stress Index
scores, also given at baseline and positively associated with CES–D.
Childgender,childbirthorder,maternalage,familyincome(inlogbase
2 transformation form due to the skewed distribution), and participation
in the EHS study served as control variables, based on previous literature
highlighting their importance. The transformed income variable was not
related to education in this sample; therefore, both measures were used in
the analyses, education as a predictor and income as a control. EHS pro-
gram versus comparison group status was included as a control predictor
due to study design.
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
As presented in Table 1, there is large variation observed among moth-
ers in the number of tokens and types produced during 10-min interac-
tions with their children. For example, at child age 24 months the mean
number of maternal tokens produced in 10 min was 629, and there was a
large standard deviation in relation to the mean of 234. Thus, some moth-
ers produced more than 1,200 word tokens during the dyadic interaction,
whereas others produced fewer than 200. This variation was evident in
both tokens and types and at all time points and suggested that investiga-
tion of predictors of variation in maternal verbal communicative input
within this low-income sample was warranted. Furthermore, the mean
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child’s first and third birthdays.
Developing a Multilevel Model of Growth
in Maternal Tokens and Types
We used individual growth modeling techniques to further analyze
these longitudinal data. The multilevel model for change allowed us to si-
multaneously address two research questions: a level–1 question focused
on individual change over time in maternal talk (within-person change),
and a level–2 question concerned how this change varied across individu-
als (between-person change; Singer & Willett, 2003). To develop an appro-
priate level–1 model to describe the growth rates in maternal tokens and
types, we examined the empirical growth trajectories for all mothers and
fit a series of baseline growth models comparing different parameteri-
zations of time. In particular we fit models using linear, quadratic, linear
andquadratic,andlogversionsoftime,wheretimewasmeasuredaschild
ageinmonths.AllanalyseswereconductedusingSASPROCMIXED,Full
Maximum Likelihood method. Preliminary results indicated that a linear
model was most appropriate for the Mother Tokens data, and a log base 2
transformation of child age best fit the Mother Types data. For ease of pre-
sentationandinterpretation,weaimedtoadoptonecommonmodelspeci-
fication for both outcome measures. The best fitting level–1 specification
was a linear model resulting in the following equations:
MOTHER TOKENSit = π0i + π1i(Age–24)it + εit
(1)
MOTHER TYPESit = π0i + π1i(Age–24)it + εit
In Equation 1, MOTHER TOKENSit and MOTHER TYPESit represent the
numberoftokensortypesproducedformotheriattimetmonths.Because
child age was centered around 24 months, the individual growth parame-
ters have the following interpretations: π0i represents the intercept, or
mother i’s true level of tokens or types production at child age 24 months,
and π1i, represents mother i’s linear acceleration in growth over time.
Finally, the residuals εti represent the proportion of mother i’s tokens or
types produced at age t that is not predicted by her child’s age.
The between-person portion of the multilevel model for change (lev-
el–2)usedtheinitialstatusandgrowthparametersfromthewithin-person
(level–1) models as outcomes, and enabled us to determine whether there
was variation in initial status or rates of change in token or type use across
mothers. We then used our predictors to try and explain some of this
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ditional growth models, in which we included no substantive predictors
and instead allowed each level–1 predictor to vary randomly around its
population mean.
π0i = β00 + u0i
(2)
π1i = β10 + u1i
Conceptually, each submodel in Equation 2 treats the level–1 growth pa-
rameters as outcomes. The two fixed effects (β00, β10) served as level–2 “in-
tercepts,”andthusrepresenttheaveragetruelevelorinitialstatusoftoken
and type production at 24 months, as well as the average true instanta-
neous rate of change over time or slope. The level–2 residuals (u0i, u1i)r e p -
resent the deviation of each mother’s estimated initial status and growth
parameters from the population average. The variance components (vari-
ances and covariance) of the level–2 models are termed random effects.
The variances τ00 and τ11 represent the variance in intercepts and rates of
change in the population, controlling for child age. The covariance τ01 rep-
resents the relation between intercept and linear growth. Having specified
these unconditional level–2 models, it was relatively straightforward to
add substantive person-level predictors to the right-hand sides of these
equations to allow us to assess whether maternal and child characteristics
were associated with variation in the individual growth parameters.
An Unconditional Growth Model
Table 2 presents the results of initial model building. The first models
we fit were unconditional means models, followed by unconditional
growth models presented in Equations 1 and 2 for both outcome measures
(maternal tokens and types). Unconditional means models are models
withnopredictorsandprimarilyserveasabaselineformodelcomparison.
The unconditional growth models, or models including only linear time
(in this case child age) as a predictor, were fit next to try to reduce the
amount of within-person variance found in the means models and to ob-
tain parameter estimates for level and change over time in maternal input.
Asexpected,theinclusionofchildageintheunconditionalgrowthmodels
reduced the estimated within-person variance allowing the good-
ness-of-fitstatistics(–2LLandAIC)tosuggestbetterfit(Table2).Wecalcu-
lated pseudo-R2 statistics, or proportional reduction in variance, to deter-
mine how much of the systematic level–1 variance was explained by child
age. Results indicated that 40% of the systematic within-person variation
in use of maternal tokens was explained by child age, compared to 68% of
LOW INCOME MOTHERS’ TALK TO CHILDREN 295the variation in maternal types. Therefore, child age explained some of the
variation over time in use of tokens and types for each mother, but some
variation remained to be explained by other predictors.
The intercept estimates of the unconditional growth models were very
similartotheaverageestimatesinourunconditionalmeansmodelsdueto
the fact that our data were centered at child age 24 months, approximately
the mean child age. The significant positive parameter estimates for linear
growth (child age) in the maternal tokens and types models indicated that
mothers did increase over time in their use of tokens and types between
child age 14 and 36 months, p < .001. The parameter estimates for the fixed
effectsintheunconditionalgrowthmodelpredictingmaternaltokensindi-
cated that mothers produced, on average, approximately 576 word tokens
per10minatchildage24months,andinthe2yearsunderstudyincreased
at a rate of 6 word tokens per month. The parameter estimates for the fixed
effects in the unconditional growth model predicting maternal types
showed that mothers produced, on average, approximately 153 word
types at child age 24 months, and increased at a linear rate of 2.8 word
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TABLE 2
Unconditional Means and Growth Models for Maternal Tokens and Types
Variance Estimates (Standard Error)
Mother Tokens Mother Types
Means
Model
Growth
Model
Means
Model
Growth
Model
Fixed effects:
Intercept 573.70***
(21.08)
575.89***
(20.71)
152.97***
(4.08)
152.92***
(3.81)
Child age 6.01***
(1.17)
2.82***
(0.26)
Random effects:
Level-1: Within-person 23716***
(2786)
14345***
(2338)
1751.9***
(204.74)
554.9***
(92.34)
Level-2: Status/level at 24 months 36307***
(6521)
38418***
(6212)
973.86***
(248.34)
1231.9***
(206.56)
Linear Slope 47.82**
(19.78)
2.95***
(0.92)
Covariance –515.64*
(236.17)
6.92
(9.29)
Goodness of fit:
–2LL 3373.3 3337.2 2653.0 2531.1
AIC 3379.3 3349.2 2659.0 2543.1
*p < .05. **p < .01 ***p < .001.types per month in the 2-year period under study. The average fitted
growth trajectories for maternal tokens and types based on these uncondi-
tional growth models are presented in Figure 1.
Predicting Maternal Communicative Input:
The Role of Predictor and Control Variables
Our predictor variables fell into two categories: (1) priority predictors
including maternal education, language and literacy skills, and depres-
sion, and (2) controls including child gender, child birth order, maternal
age, family income, and EHS program status. Table 3 presents the final re-
sults of the hierarchical model-fitting process showing the effects of the
prioritypredictorsandcontrolsonmaternaltokensandtypesrespectively.
Models 1a and 2a showed the effect of priority predictors, and Models 1b
and 2b are the final models including significant controls.
Model1a(seeTable3)showedthatmaternaleducationhadasignificant
positiveeffectonthelevelofmaternalwordtokens,p<.001,controllingfor
maternal depression. In addition, controlling for maternal education, ma-
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FIGURE 1
AverageGrowthinMaternalTokensandTypes(per10min)BetweenChildAge14and
36 Months (n = 108).ternal depression had a significant negative effect on the level of maternal
word tokens, p < .05. There was no effect of maternal education or depres-
siononchangeovertimeinmaternaltokens,andnoeffectofmaternallan-
guage and literacy skills on level or change over time in maternal tokens.
Therefore, Model 1a, a model containing the main effects of maternal edu-
cation, p < .001, and depression, p < .05, was the most parsimonious model
we could fit to our data using the priority predictors to explain level and
growth in maternal word tokens.
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TABLE 3
Estimates of Fixed and Random Effects from a Series of Individual Growth
Models in Which Maternal Education, Language and Literacy Skils,
Depression, and Age Predict Level and Linear Rate of Change in Maternal
Use of Word Tokens and Types Between Child Age 14 and 36 Months
Parameter Estimates (Standard Error)
Mother Tokens Mother Types
Model 1a Model 1b Model 2a Model 2b
Fixed effects:
Intercept 804.89***
(97.50)
493.53***
(120.62)
154.79***
(3.35)
111.00***
(14.05)
Child age 6.22***
(1.17)
6.22***
(1.16)
2.90***
(0.26)
2.91***
(0.26)
Education 56.30***
(12.79)
36.12**
(12.97)
10.06***
(2.55)
7.08**
(2.60)
Language/literacy skills 6.30*
(2.89)
5.93*
(2.75)
Depression (log) –52.86*
(23.14)
–47.35*
(21.57)
Mother age 11.21***
(2.86)
1.71**
(0.53)
Random effects:
Level-1: Within-person 14346***
(2331.3)
14572***
(2372.2)
564.85***
(94.70)
571.47***
(96.27)
Level-2: Status/level at 24-months 29842***
(5071.4)
24882***
(4443.7)
865.18***
(161.85)
751.87***
(148.18)
Linear slope 49.15**
(19.84)
47.89**
(19.72)
2.95***
(0.93)
2.91***
(0.93)
Covariance –575.12**
(217.19)
–533.70**
(201.97)
1.02
(8.26)
–0.82
(7.90)
Goodness of fit:
–2LL 3314.0 3299.8 2505.2 2495.5
AIC 3330.0 3317.8 2521.2 2513.5
Note. Only final models are presented. Other models are available upon request.
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.Basedonthismodel,wefoundthatmoreeducatedmothersandlessde-
pressedmothersproducedmorewordtokensininteractionwiththeirchil-
dren than did mothers with fewer years of schooling and higher levels of
depression. More specifically, controlling for depression, for every addi-
tional year of schooling, the average number of maternal word tokens per
10 min increased by 56 tokens. And, controlling for years of schooling, for
every doubling in score on the depression measure (log base 2), the aver-
age number of maternal word tokens per 10 min decreased by 53 tokens.
We calculated a pseudo-R2 statistic that quantified the proportional reduc-
tion of level–2 variance (Singer & Willett, 2003) as a measure of the effect
sizesofourpredictors.Takentogether,maternaleducationanddepression
explained 22% of the variation in initial status of maternal tokens when
added to the model already including child age as the measure of time. We
concludethatourprimarypredictorseducationanddepressionaffectlevel
of maternal use of word tokens, but they have no effect on change over
time in use of maternal tokens.
Model 2a showed that maternal education had a significant positive ef-
fect on the level of maternal word types, p < .001, controlling for language
and literacy skills. Furthermore, controlling for education, language and
literacy skills had a significant positive effect on the level of diversity of
maternal vocabulary, p < .05. There was no effect of maternal education or
language and literacy on change over time in maternal types, and there
wasnoeffectofmaternaldepressiononlevelorchangeovertimeinmater-
nal types. Therefore, Model 2a, a model containing the main effects of ma-
ternal education, p < .001, and maternal language and literacy skills, p <
.05, was the most parsimonious model we could fit to the data using our
priority predictors to explain level and growth in maternal word types.
The association between scores on the language and literacy composite
andmaternaleducationwasmoderate,yetstatisticallysignificant,r(106)=
.36, p < .001, and based on Model 2a, they were both positively related to
maternaluseofwordtypes.Morespecifically,controllingforlanguageand
literacy skills, for every additional year of schooling, the average number
of maternal word types per 10 min increased by 10 types. Furthermore,
controlling for education, for every additional point on the language and
literacycomposite,theaveragenumberofmaternalwordtypesper10min
increased by 6 types. Therefore, mothers with more schooling and higher
language and literacy skills produced more word types during interaction
with their toddlers than did mothers with less schooling and lower lan-
guageandliteracyskills.Takentogether,maternaleducationandlanguage
and literacy skills explained 30% of the variation in initial status in mater-
nal word types. There was no effect of education or language and literacy
skills on change over time in use of maternal types.
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of control variables: maternal age, family income, child gender, child birth
order, and whether the family was in the EHS program or comparison
group, controlling for significant priority predictors. These results are pre-
sented for maternal tokens and types in Models 1b and 2b, respectively
(Table 3). Neither child gender, birth order, program status, nor family in-
come significantly predicted level or growth in maternal tokens or types,
controlling for significant priority predictors. However, maternal age was
a significant predictor of level of both maternal tokens and types when
addedtothemodelscontainingsignificantprioritypredictors.Ineachcase
theinclusionofmaternalageinthemodelsreducedthestrengthofthema-
ternal education effect, yet it remained significant. Maternal age explained
an additional 13% of the variation in initial status of maternal tokens, and
an additional 9% of the variation in initial status of maternal types. There
wasnoeffectofmaternalageongrowthintokensortypes.Thefinalmodel
formaternaltokens(Model1b)containedthemaineffectsofeducation,p<
.01; depression, p < .05; and maternal age, p < .001; and these predictors
combined to explain approximately 35% of the variation in initial status.
The final model for maternal types (Model 2b) contained the main effects
ofeducation,p<.01;languageandliteracyskills,p<.05;andmaternalage,
p<.01;andthesepredictorscombinedtoexplainapproximately39%ofthe
variation in initial status. The significant variance components associated
with the final models (the random effects in Table 3) indicate that there is
remaining unpredicted variation in both initial status or level and rates of
changetobeexplainedbyotherpredictors.Thelevel–1andlevel–2residu-
als from both final models were examined to ensure that the homoscedas-
ticity assumption was not violated. In all cases residuals were normally
distributed,meetingmodelrequirements.Insum,allpredictorsinthefinal
models had significant effects on level of maternal tokens or types, but not
on growth over time in their use. Thus, the predictors were useful in ex-
plaining variation in the intercept, but not in slope.
The final models for mother tokens and mother types are illustrated in
Figures2and3,respectively.Inthesefiguresweplottheestimatednumber
of tokens and types produced for four prototypical groups of mothers to
highlight the effects of significant predictors. All lines in each figure are
parallel because none of our predictors had an effect on growth. One find-
ing that these figures highlight is the strong effect of maternal age. For ex-
ample, in Figure 2 we see that older, more educated mothers with low lev-
els of depression produced an estimated 140 more word tokens per 10 min
than did younger mothers with the same levels of education and depres-
sion (Figure 2: comparing the solid lines). Similarly, Figure 3 shows that
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duced an estimated 22 more word types per 10 min than did younger
mothers with the same levels of education and language and literacy skills
(Figure 3: comparing the solid lines). Furthermore, despite age, mothers
with more schooling and fewer depressive symptoms produced more
word tokens in interaction with their toddlers than did mothers with less
schooling and more depressive symptoms (Figure 2), and mothers with
more schooling and language and literacy skills produced more word
types with their toddlers than did mothers with less schooling and lower
language and literacy skills (Figure 3).
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FIGURE 2
EffectofMaternalEducation,Depression,andAgeonMaternalUseofWordTokens(n
= 108). One standard deviation above and below the mean for each variable was used.
Maternal education is represented as 13.25 versus 10.5 years; CES–D scores as 31 (more
depressed)and9(lessdepressed);Old=32years,Young=19years.Thetoptwolinesrep-
resenttheestimatednumberoftokensproducedbyoldandyoungmotherswith13.25
years of education and low CES–D scores of 9. The bottom two lines represent the esti-
mated number of tokens produced by old and young mothers with 10.5 years of edu-
cation and high CES–D scores of 31.DISCUSSION
Thislongitudinalstudyofmaternaltalktochildreninlow-incomefamilies
was designed to investigate (1) the extent of variation in amount and lexi-
cal diversity of maternal talk to young children within a low-income sam-
ple, (2) the patterns of change over time in maternal talk during the early
childhood years, and (3) whether specific predictors might explain varia-
tion in maternal communicative input. In short, mothers varied greatly in
the number of word tokens and types produced during interaction, and
they increased in their total amount of talk and diversity of vocabulary as
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FIGURE 3
Effect of Maternal Education, Language and Literacy, and Age on Maternal Use of
WordTypes(n=108).Onestandarddeviationaboveandbelowthemeanforeachvari-
able was used. Maternal education is represented as 13.25 versus 10.5 years; scores of
1.26 versus –1.26 on the language/literacy composite reflect high and low scores; Old
= 32 years, Young = 19 years. The top two lines represent the estimated number of
types produced by old and young mothers with 13.25 years of education and high lan-
guage and literacy scores (1.26 composite). The bottom two lines represent the esti-
mated number of types produced by old and young mothers with 10.5 years of educa-
tion and low scores on the language and literacy composite (–1.26).children aged. Maternal education, depression, and age predicted varia-
tion in level of maternal tokens, and maternal education, language and lit-
eracyskills,andageexplainedvariationinlevelofmaternaltypes.Noneof
the predictors examined explained variation in change over time in mater-
nal communicative input.
Variation in Communicative Input
This study documented large variation in the amount and lexical diver-
sityofmaternaltalkduringmother–childinteractioninlow-incomefami-
lies. For example, in this sample the child with the most talkative mother
heard 25 times as many word tokens in 10 min of interaction than did the
child with the least talkative mother. Building on Hart and Risley’s (1995)
findingsbasedon6families,theresultsofthisstudyof108familiesaddsto
a growing body of literature documenting considerable variability in ob-
served maternal talk to children, even within low-income groups (DeTem-
ple&Snow,1996;Pan&Rowe,1999).Theseanalysescomplementresearch
findingsbasedonobserverratings(Robertsetal.,1999)andraisetwoother
issues:howstableindividualmothersareinthecommunicativeinputthey
offer children over toddlerhood, and what specific factors relate to vari-
ability in maternal input.
Change Over Time in Communicative Input
Results of this study indicate that between child ages 14 and 36 months,
both the amount and lexical diversity of talk mothers address to children
on average increases over time. This change in maternal verbal input may
be responsive to factors such as child age or language ability. Analyses re-
vealedthat40%ofthewithin-personvariationinmaternaltokensand68%
of the within-person variation in maternal types was explained by child
age. For each individual mother the effect of child age on maternal word
types was stronger than the effect on tokens. Thus, as a child matures (and
presumably improves in language abilities), a specific mothers’ increase in
the diversity of words she directs to her child is more related to the child’s
age than is her increase in amount of talk overall. It may be that general
maternal talkativeness is a relatively stable trait that increases during the
early childhood years merely because children are much more communi-
cative at age 3 than they are at age 1, whereas the increase in lexical diver-
sityoftalkmaybemoreclearlylinkedtothechild’sincreaseinspecificlan-
guage abilities. If this is the case, it would be interesting to follow families
longer to determine whether change over time in maternal tokens levels
off at some point once specific styles of mother – child conversation be-
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tinuous process reaching far beyond the early childhood years, we would
expectthediversityofvocabularymothersusewithchildrentocontinueto
increase, possibly more gradually with time.
Clearly, children of the same age may have very different language
skills. Therefore, one limitation of this study is that in using child age as a
measure of time, we may not have captured variation uniquely explained
bychildlanguageability.Atthesametime,usinganymeasureofchildlan-
guageabilitybasedonthesamemother–childinteraction(e.g.,numberof
wordtypesproducedbythechild)wouldhaveintroducedothercomplica-
tions, in particular the problem of determining directionality of effects.
Given the results presented here and the relatively new advances in re-
search methods available for longitudinal developmental research (Singer
& Willett, 2003), we encourage further investigation of the change/stabil-
ity in communicative input to children of varying language abilities over
thefirstseveralyearsoflife.Thismaybeparticularlyimportantaswecon-
tinuetoaddresstheroleofcommunicativeinputindiversesampleswhere
different sets of beliefs or factors relate to how mothers communicate with
their children. Additionally, this work should extend to the realm of non-
verbalinteraction,aspropertiesofnonverbalcommunicationmaybemore
or less stable over time than are properties of speech. For example, an ex-
amination of use of maternal pointing gestures with families from this
same sample (Rowe, 2003) showed that on average mothers did not in-
creaseovertimeintheiruseofpointing,suggestingthatpointingisamore
stable trait or interactional style, whereas amount and lexical diversity of
maternal talk are more responsive to child age and/or developing lan-
guage ability.
Predictors of Variation in Communicative Input
We found that education, one traditional indicator of social class, ex-
plained some of the variation in maternal verbal input even within this
low-income sample, thus extending previous work with middle- and
working-class samples (e.g., Lawrence & Shipley, 1996; Hoff-Ginsberg,
1992). That is, more educated low-income mothers talked more and used
more diverse vocabulary with their toddlers than did less educated moth-
ers.Wedonotknowwhetherthesedifferenceswouldalsoextendtomoth-
ers’ talk with other adults (Hoff-Ginsberg, 1991).
The differing effects of education and literacy skills on variation in the
two communicative input variables studied deserve further discussion. To
recap, in the final models we found that (1) maternal education was a sig-
nificant predictor of amount of talk (controlling for maternal depression
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nificantly predicted lexical diversity (controlling for maternal age). Thus,
althougheducationalexperienceappearstoinfluencebothamountanddi-
versity of talk with children, prediction of lexical diversity is improved by
consideration of low-income mothers’ language/literacy skills (skills that
are only moderately associated with education, r = .36). Recall that the lan-
guage/literacy measure used here was a composite of mothers’ scores on
the WAIS and the WJ. Arguably, both these measures tap vocabulary skill.
The WAIS itself is a vocabulary scale and is often used as a measure of ver-
bal IQ. Presumably individuals who score high on the WAIS have larger
vocabulariesandlexicalfacilitytodrawon,eveninconversationwithvery
young children. The WJ letter – word identification task, although a liter-
acy measure, focuses on word-level skills. Given the relatively deep or-
thography of English, word recognition (decoding) is likely facilitated by
familiarity with the meanings and spelling of words being read. Both
tasks, then, tap vocabulary knowledge. As research by Stanovich and col-
leagues (Stanovich & Cunningham, 1992; West & Stanovich, 1991) indi-
cated, vocabulary skills can be enhanced through language- and liter-
acy-related activities outside of school, as well as through school-based
instruction. They reported that reading and incidental print exposure pre-
dict vocabulary, cultural literacy, and spelling, controlling for academic
ability. The positive association observed in this study between maternal
age and language/literacy skills suggests that what is being tapped is not
simply natural verbal ability but also vocabulary skill acquired with age
and experience both in and out of school.
Thisleadsustoseverallimitationsofthisstudyregardingtheeducation
and language and literacy findings. First, we did not include information
on maternal language and literacy practices in our models presented here.
Information on the amount and type of reading mothers engage in is
clearly worth considering. Second, for the purposes of our analyses it was
most appropriate statistically to combine the WAIS and the WJ measures
into one variable or predictor (language and literacy skills). However, as it
would be useful to understand the separate effects of each variable to help
determine whether it is vocabulary skill per se, basic literacy skills, or a
combination of both that relate to maternal lexical diversity, we examined
each predictor separately in an additional final model. Neither vocabulary
nor literacy skills predicted maternal tokens when we controlled for the
other variables already in the final model. This was not surprising, as the
literacy composite itself was not a significant predictor of maternal talk-
ativeness. In the final model predicting maternal types, when we removed
the literacy composite and inserted the separate vocabulary and literacy
measures, only the basic literacy measure (i.e, the WJ) was significant. The
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presented in Table 3. Thus, it appears that it is mothers’ basic literacy skills
ratherthanvocabularyIQthatisdrivingtheassociationbetweenlanguage
and literacy skills and the diversity of vocabulary used with children.
We found here that maternal depression was related to amount of ma-
ternal talk but not to the diversity of maternal vocabulary. The negative ef-
fect of depression on amount of talk replicates findings from other studies.
Forexample,inarecentmeta-analysisonmaternaldepressionandparent-
ing behavior, Lovejoy and colleagues (2000) cited at least 12 studies in
which more depressed mothers were found to vocalize less with their
youngchildren.Ourfindingsregardingamountoftalkareinkeepingwith
this literature. Given the symptoms of disengagement, withdrawal, and
lethargy commonly associated with depression, it follows that such symp-
toms would result in a decrease in maternal talk. The symptoms of depres-
sion often lead to slowed speech and increased periods of silence between
phrases that result in the reduction of talk. Furthermore, talk such as fillers
or repetitions that is not as essential to the communicative exchange, par-
ticularly in the context of communicating animated and positive emotion,
is often missing in maternal – child exchanges with depressed mothers
(Cohen & Tronick, 1989; Field, 1995). Such depressive symptoms would
not, however, be expected to impact the basic sophistication in the moth-
ers’ vocabulary use. Thus, our findings are in keeping with but extend the
literature on talk of depressed mothers with their young children.
One finding that was similar for both amount and lexical diversity of
talk was their positive association with maternal age. As a reminder, the
mothers in this sample ranged from 16 to 41 years of age with a mean of
25.5 years. More specifically, the middle 50% of women were between 20
and 30 years, yet 22 women were between 14 and 19 and an additional 14
women were 35 years or older. We found that older mothers talked more
andusedmorediversevocabularythandidyoungermothersduringinter-
action with their children. In each case, the main effect of maternal age on
input was significant, even after controlling for maternal education and/or
language and literacy skills; therefore it was not merely that older women
weremoreeducatedorhigherskilledandthuscommunicatedmore.Inad-
dition we found no effect of birth order on maternal communicative input
and no interaction between birth order and age. Thus the effect of age was
not due to the children of older women being later born rather than first-
born. Similar results have been found in other studies. For example, Culp
et al. (1996) found that adolescent mothers (M = 15 years, 4 months) spoke
significantly fewer words to their infants than did older mothers (M =2 3
years, 7 months) when mothers were matched on other characteristics
such as education and ethnicity.
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more and used more diverse vocabulary. We can only offer the hypothesis
that older mothers, with more experience in the world, may have more ex-
perience communicating in general, and may have different beliefs about
child development than do younger mothers, prompting them to engage
inmorecommunicationwiththeirchildren.Thereissomeevidenceinsup-
portofthishypothesis,assignificantdifferenceshavebeenfoundbetween
adolescent mothers and older mothers using the Knowledge of Infant De-
velopment Inventory (KIDI, MacPhee, 2002; Ruchala & James, 1997), a
measure of maternal beliefs about child development that has been found
to relate to maternal vocabulary use during interaction with children
(Bornsteinet.al.,1998).Ofcourse,thishypothesisneedstobetestedempir-
ically before any conclusions can be drawn about reasons for the relation
between maternal age and communicative input.
Limitations and Directions for Future Research
This study is limited by the fact that the low-income sample is not typi-
cal of American low-income families. In particular, this sample included
very few ethnic- or linguistic-minority families and was drawn from a ru-
ral area of New England. Therefore, the results presented here cannot be
generalized to all American low-income families. Furthermore, although
the sample size used in this study is large in comparison to most studies of
mother–childinteraction,itisjustlargeenoughforthestatisticalmethods
employed here. Additional waves of data and/or more participants might
result in better fitting models and possibly more reliable estimates. Finally,
none of our predictors or control variables explained variation in change
over time in maternal tokens or types, even though there was significant
variance in growth to explain. Therefore, other factors, possibly more
child-centered measures, should be investigated in future work. Future re-
search would also benefit from employing similar analyses to determine
whether the same factors relate to maternal communicative input in sam-
ples from a variety of ethnicities and cultures. Additionally, similar work
with fathers and other caregivers would provide broader insights into the
communicative environments available to children during the early lan-
guage-learning years.
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